
AMERICAS UNITE OH

PLAN FOR BUSINESS

United States to Send Delega-

tions to Sister Repub-

lics in Hemisphere.

ARBITRATION IS URGED

Sjs-tei- or .Seltlins: Commercial lis-juit- es

Between Merchants of IJif-fere- nt

Nations Is Proposed by

Members l'rom Argentina.

WASHINGTON. .May -- 8. Another
tep toward the improvement of busi-

ness and financial relations between the
Americas was taken at the

financial conference today
when delegates from the southern re-

publics unanimously approved a resolu-
tion, calling on the business and com-

mercial interests of the United States
to unite within the next six months in
naming a delegation to visit all the
Central and South American countries.

Members of, this delegation. the
resolution pr"M jo.seri. shall be the guests
of the various nations arwl be received
by the governments, by chambers of
commerce and industrial organizations.
liplomatic representatives of tha
Southern republics accredited to the
I'nited .states will be asked to aid in
formulating plans for the trip.

High Joint CumnilHKloa Froi'OKed.
Adoption of the resolution and a re-

port from the committee on uniform
laws for all American nations marked
today's general session. The committee

n uniform laws suggested a high, com-
mission of nine members from each
country to consider uniformity in stat-
utes relating to many subjects which
vitally concern business and commercial
intercourse between the republics.

Representative Flood, chairman of
the House committee on foreign affairs,
and Secretary Garrison, of the War
I'epa rtment, were two of the speakers
of the day.

"I believe that the Congress of the
United States." said .Mr. Flood, "will do
all in its power to carry out the re-
sults of the deliberations of this con-
ference. The leadership of the future
rests on the Americas. The world will
be blessed with that leadership."

.Mr. Garrison declared the conferences
marked a new chapter in the history
of the Americas. Other speakers were:
Koger W. Habson, J. Van Vechten

lcott. William Uegendre and W. S.
Krlea, of New York.
be relied on to advance development

The Argentine delegation today
virtually concluded consideration of
recommendations respecting arbitration
of commercial disputes between mer-
chants of different nations. The report
declares that adoption of a code for
Hie settlement of such differences can
be relief on to advance develepment
of trade relations and advocatesformity of laws to bring about this
end.

In view of the Tact that legislation
would mean delay, the report suggests
that steps be taken to have the bustness organizations interested establish
such a system at once without waiting
for legal support. It was announced
that arrangements had been made for
the appointment of a Joint committeerepresenting Argentina and the United
States Chamber of Commerce to workout details of a coda.
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EXPORTS OF FOOD HUGE

I.MIIKtSK IS UtB IIIIKKI.Y
I'RIOSKNT El HOPU.tX WAR,

Total for Ten .Months lx Nearly
Greater Than for Corre-

sponding Period Year Ago.

WASHINGTON. Jlay 28. American
foodstuffs exports amounted to almost

100,000.000 more during the 10 months
ended with April this year than during
that period in the previous year. Ananalysis of that class of exports an-
nounced today by the Department of
Commerce shows their value to have
been $657,146,200.

The huge increase has been duechiefly to the Kuropean war. The fig-
ures do not include statistics of manu-
factures and manufacturing materials,exports of which also have vastly In-

creased. Raw cotton exports during
the period decreased $236,000,000 andmineral oils $19,000,000.

Some idea of the demands on theVnited States for foodstuffs' Is shownby the valuations of the articles ex-
ported during the 10 months:

Forty million bushels of corn, valued
at $:i 1.000. 000. an increase of almost
$26,000,000; almost $.'4,000,000 worth of
oats; wheat valued at $296,981,000;
flour. $77,869,016; canned beef $9,473,376;
fresh beef. $12,862,000; pickled beef,

oleo oil. $7,744,000; cottonseed
oil. $17.S4l,000; bacon. $36,714,000; hama
and shoulders. $20,265,000; lard, $46.-tS6.0-

neutral lard. $2,720,000: pickled
pork. $ 1,04 7,uvj; lard compounds.

BRYAN'S PLEA IS HEEDED
't 'Iniif-r- ! Krn KirFt I'm;.

morninc-- . This resolution declared that,as the Secretary of State had seen fit to
recommend reprieves, jn view of thepossible effect of the executions on
American interests in Northern Mex-
ico, the Board had concluded to rec-
ommend delay, "out of respect due
.Mr. Bryan's high and responsible of-
fice."

Court ItefiiHra Writ.
Wiley Jones. State Attorney-Genera- l.

voliii to hing the men, declaring: "1
sUMid pat."

Announcement or the decision came
Just after Tucson had reported thatJudge Sawtellc. sitting in the United
States District Court here, had declined
to grant, writs of habeas corpus in be-
half of tho condemned men. Attorneys
for an anti-capit- al punishment society
had ridden all night in an automobile
from the Florence prison to Tucson to
ii e the habeas corpus applications.
These were considered the last chance.
as the Board of I'ardons and Paroles
had previously declined to Interfere
with the executions.

II. B. Sims, prison warden, had de-
tailed a man to cut the rope which
would have sprung the trap on each of
the condemned men In turn. The pris
oners, N. B. Chavez. Francisco Rodri
guez, Kduardo I'ercz. Miguel Feralta
and Ramon Villnlobos. all murderers,
had made confessions to two priests
and were prepared for the call to him
on whom the lot had fallen to go first

Hoard Member; Show strain.
Thru the board members, showing

lsns of the tremendous strain they
hxd undergone, rcrorted their decision
to the warden. Sims promptly tele
phoned to Governor Hunt, who at the

Capitol here anxiously awaited the out-
come.

"My God. I am glad!" paid the Gov-
ernor. "That was a fiffht. I have
never had a fight like that in my life."

The Governor announced, however,
that he was not in with the
stucrcretion of the Board of I'ardons
and Paroles to scatter the executions.

"If they have to occur. I want them
to be all at the same time, so we can
eet over with it." he declared.

This was taken to mean that Gov-
ernor Hunt still adhered to the belief
that if lives have to be given up, a
"horror" would be best to swing sen-
timent finally against capital punish-
ment, which was approved in the last
election, when a plurality vote de-
prived the Governor of his pardoning
and reprieving power and vested them
in the BoarJ of Pardon.s and Paroles.

Under the law. as it now stands, the
Governor can grant reprieves only on
recommendation of the Board, and. gov-
erned by this, he formally reprieved
the five prisoners until July 30. 1915.

NEW STEAMSHIP SUNK

CAPTAIN AND PIVK MK.X VICTIMS

OF SUBMARINE ATTACK.

(Vrrraaim Appear Off Orkney and Scilly
IslandM OanlHla Ynwel Sunk by

.Mine Near Stockholm.

FALMOUTH, May 28. The new
British steamer Pcnnyinoor has been
sunk by a German submarine off Start
Point, Orkney Islands.

The captain and five men of the
crew of the steamer were drowned by
the capsizing of a boot while it was
being launched, and the engineer was
badly injured by the bursting of a
shell in the engine-roo-

Twenty-thre- e survivors of the disas-
ter have landed here.

A dispatch from Liverpool today said
that the British steamship Argyllshire,
from Sydney, N. S. W., had sent out
wireless distress signals after having
encountered a German submarine, but
had reached port safely later in the
day.

The Argyllshire belonged formerly to
the Shire Line, of Glasgow, but for
some time she has been in the service
of the British Admiralty. She is of
6610 tons net register.

The British steamship Cadeby was
sunk yesterday off the Scilly Islands
by the gunfire of a German submarine.
The crew of IS and four passengers
took to the boats and were rescued
later by a fishing smack. The Cadeby
was 667 tons net register and was 225
feet long.

A dispatch from Copenhagen says
that the Danish steamship Ely struck
a mine off Stockholm yesterday and
sank. All her crew were saved.

AMERICAN S WIFE HELD

INSll.T TO GERMAN OFFICER
CHARGED IN BAVARIA.

Mrs. John J. Boyc and Daughter, of
California. Sentenced to I'rlnon;

O'onaul Get Stay, Giving Bond.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 28. Mrs. Har-
riet Boyce, wife of John J. Boyce, an
ex-Sta- te Senator and lawyer of Cali
fornia, and her daughter. Miss Mat
guerittf Boyce, have been arrested in
Bavaria on a charge of insulting Ger-
man officers who examined their bag-
gage, according to cablegrams received
by relatives here.

The messages said the women were
sentenced to three weeks' Imprisonment
at Lindau. but were set at liberty under
a bond of $5000 furnishd by the United
states consul at Munich until a leci
sion is made in answer to a memoran
dum sent to the German Foreign Office
in Berlin by Ambassador Gerard.

Mrs. Boyce is reported to have ex
plained that no insult was intended
and that if she were misunderstood it
was because she was not familiar with
the German language.

F. Harmon McConnel1. a son liviiy
here, has asked United States Senator
rhelan, of California, to appeal to
secretary or state .Bryan to make a
protest against the arrest

While Mrs. Boyce and her daughter
have been traveling in Kurope severalyears, Mr. Boyce has been living at
Almond Acres, l olo County.

SUEZ ROUTE IS MENACED

(,ERMA-TIRKIS- H FORCES
SCBMAREVE CAMPAIGN.

Ottoman Government lames Note to
Friendly N'eutrala. Giving; Warning

of Proponed AI4aeka.

LONDON, May 2S. The inference
that the German-Turkis- h alliance pro-
poses to begin a submarine warfare
against vessels leaving the Suez Canal
has been drawn lrom a note recently
issued by the Turkish government.
Such a policy, it is ' felt here, might
seriously menace marine communica-
tion between Europe and the Far Kast

A message to the Reuter Telegram
Company from Constantinople says the
note in question, Is addressed to
friendly neutral powers, reads:

1'LAX

which

The Imperial Ottoman government,
considering that the British govern
ment has not f u f i I ltd its obligations to
neutral powers by the convention of
18S8 to keep no warships in the Suez
Canal, but Is even now fortifying this
canal, and that the French government
wun hostile intent against the otto
man Kmpire, has landed troops 4n
Egypt, has by these facts been placed
under the necessity of tnking military
measures for the protection of its im-
perial territory, of which Egypt forms
part, and to extend hostilities to the
Suez Canal."

ALLEGED FRAUD DETAILED

Sale of Slock and lioans Declared
Company's Only Income Sources.

LOS ANGELES. May 28. In an open-
ing statement to the jury, Albert
Schoonover, l.'nited States District
Attorney, declared today that sales of
stocks and loans constituted the only
source of income the Los Angeles In-
vestment Company had under the
regime of Charles A. Elder and the 10
other now on trial In the
United States District Court on charge
of having used the mails to defraud in-

vestors.
From January 1. 1911. to August 1.

1913. Schoonover declared, "dividends"
amounting to $2."i00,000 had been paid
from funds realized on the sale of
stock. This was for the purpose of in-
ducing more people to buy stock, the
District Attorney asserted, and prices
In this particular period of huge "div-
idends" rose to between $4.60 and $!.S6
a share.

Cilasgow Butchers Short of .Meat.
GLASGOW, Scotland. May 28. Two

hundred Glasgow butcher shops were
closed today for the reason that the
shortage of cattle has resulted in al-
most prohibitive prices for beef.
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BANKER COMMENDS

RELIGIOUS FAITH

Weakness of Belief Viewed as
. Indicating Weakness of

Personal Character.

RESERVE SYSTEM PRAISED

Edgar II. Sensenich, of Portland,
Declares VseTuIncss Has Been

Demonstrated South Amer-

ican Trade Is Discussed.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28. Religious
faith was commended as an asset and
the Federal Reserve system was praised
by Edgar H. Sensenich, cashier of the
Northwestern National Bank, of Port-
land. Or., in an address of discussion
and advice before the Joint convention
of the Oregon, California, Idaho and
Nevada State Bankers' Associations to-

day.
"There is no intention to take issue

with the unbeliever," Mr. Sensenich
said, "but It is my opinion that weak-
ness in religious belief tends to weak-
ness in character and must be consid-
ered wherever character is a factor, as
it Is in credit. Heligious faith is not
confined to church members, and with
regret it must be admitted that in our
dav church membership is no guaranty
of "moral strength. Too frequently the
cloak of religion covers the hide of a
scoundrel. Be careful of the man wno
joins your church today and makes a
bid for your money tomorrow.

Reserve System Pralaed.
In telling of the benefits already de

rived from the Federal Reserve sys
tem. Mr. Sensenich said:

How can we measure or place a
value on the confidence instilled in the
hearts of the people and the bankers
themselves by the knowledge mat me
Federal Reserve system is prepared to
protect the reserves or the country ana
provide practically unlimited credit if
needed. I no patience with any-

one who calls the new banking system
a failure.

Immediately after tne passage oi
the Federal reserve act its miiuence
for good began to be ten ana in uie
unsettled conditions following the out
break of the war in Europe its use-

fulness was demonstrated. Everyone
will concede that clearing-hous- e cer-
tificates and emergency currency have
been of creat aid since July or last
year, but how can we measure or place
a value on the confidence installed in
the hearts of the people and the bank-
ers themselves by the knowledge that
the Federal reserve system is preparea
to protect the reserve of the country

nd provide practically unnmitea crean
if needed. Who doubts tne especial
value of that confidence in the trying
time following the recent great tragedy
on the sea?"

Transportation Ktrnt Need.
Horacio Anasagastl. Commissioner- -

General for Argentina to the l'anama- -
Pacitic Exposition, scheduled for an au- -
JreSS On MIOri LUIS io viuari 'cm-- i -
tions, ' was unable to be present, out B

sent a paper wnicn was reaa oy m
secretary. Senor Anasagasti took the
stand that to bring about closer com-- j
mercial relations between the United
States and the republics of South Amer- -

ica, sure and rapid transnoriaiiun m
necessary and that the means of secur-
ing this is the problem of the present
moment.

"American capitalists." his paper
read, "should build a merchant fleet to
increase trade with all South America.
Arrangements and contracts should be
made with the different countries in
order to guarantee the commercial ex-

change, giving facilities and providing
for advantages to both sides.

"You should establish banking facili-
ties and create shipping companies, and
you will soon see fulfilled the patriotic
wish of the United States of increasing
its trade with the rich and prosperous
republics of South America."

Mrrrhunt Marine lndoraed.
The California association went on

record, at its closing session, in favor
of an American merchant marine. The
associations from the other states
joined the California body in adoption
of a resolution condemning laws of
certain Eastern states which force
their banks to discriminate against
Western farm mortgages.

Officers elected were:
For Oregon President. J. M. Poor-ma- n.

Woodburn: F. L.
Meyers, La Grande: secretary. J. L.

Hartman. Portland; treasurer, William
B. Tait. Tillamook; executive council.
E. D. Cusick, Albany: E. G. Crawford,
Portland: J. W. McCoy. Ashland; T. 1.

Montgomery. Baker City; Mark L
Ttsdale. Sutherlin.

For Idaho President, F. L. Davis.
Sugar City; vice-preside- C. H. Coffin,
Boise; secretary. Mayor J. H. Robinson,
Boise: treasurer, E. II. Plowhead. Cald-
well; executive council, Walter K
Miller. Nampa: G. II. 'Waterman,
Kamiah: S. L. Reece. Blackfoot; Craw-
ford Moore, Boise.

Portland People in Chicago.
CHICAGO. May 28. (Special.) Tne

following from Portland, Or., are reg-

istered at Chicago hotels: At the Con-
gress. W. D. Wallace; LaSulle. M. J.
Jones.

If You Are Troubled
With Indigestion, Cham-

berlain's Tablets Will

Do You Good.

"Some months ago I was trou-
bled with indigestion," writes
Mrs. Albert Horner, Jamesville,
N. Y. "I used Chamberlain's
Tablets and am only too pleased
to give this medicine my in-

dorsement, for it did me a world
of good. It not only cuied me
of stomach trouble but invigor-
ated my whole system."

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allrn'a Foot-Kan- e, the antiseptic pow-

der for the instant relief of painful.
smarting, tender, nervous feet. It
takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. Simply shake the contents of
one of the small envelopes in each
shoe. Over J00.O00 packages are being
used by the German and Allied troops
at the front, sold everywhere, 2,c.

MORPHINE
mid U druqr artfi lrink habits ox f nome j

ov tn monorn, numanr .rai irrnimrntat thn hoad NISAL. N ST IT IT 10. Corner
Collego Street and Iiroadway, .V.arshall
2 too. Ask for frc Hook and private
rrfcrenre to cured patients.

caJ Institute in 00 l'riacipal Cities.

Saturday Is Boys' and Girls' Day
Everything in Apparel at Sale Prices

FOR BOYS
SUITS BLOUSES HATS

CAPS

An Extra Special Event, Offering Our
High-Grad- e, Custom

Boys' All --Wool Suits
Regular Prices $6.50, $9.50, $11.50, $13.50
Sale Prices $4.95, $5.95, $7.95, $8.95

An exceptional lot of Suits in homespuns, cashmere, tweeds, and
the newest fancy suitings, in all the latest models that a boy wears.
In grays, tans, browns, black and white, and blue mixtures, extra
fine tailored, lined and finished. All sizes from 6 to 18 years

$1.00 BLOUSES OF FANCY SHIRTINGS, 50c
Sixes 6 to 14 years. Made of excellent percales, in the latest

stripes, including black and white. Laundered or soft style, with or
without soft, detachable collar.
$1.00 EXTRA QUALITY CORDUROY PANTS, 69c

With taped seams, buckle at knee. Mouse color only, in an
extra durable quality corduroy. Sizes 4 to 17 years.

For Misses and Small Women
Every New Suit

e.

Vr o

Sale $10.95, $16.95 to $29.45
Every Suit new this Spring, featuring the flar-

ing skirts, the belted and box jackets, in the very
latest effects for Summer wear. Of navy serges,
black and white checks, gabardines, coverts, and
fancy tweed mixtures. Fourth Floor

Newest Summer Wash Dresses
Sizes 13 to 17, and for Small Women

Special $3.95, $6.95,
$8.95, $10.95 to $14.50

Dainty. Summery frocks of voile, linens, crepes,
percales and Panama cloth, in attractive plain and
novelty styles, bolero. Empire and waisted styles,
trimmed with embroideries, pleatings, lace and self
materials. They are, the newest, prettiest dresses
in town. Fourth Floor

For Misses and Small Women
Spring Suits Selling $20 to $30, Sae $5.00
Spring Coats Selling to $12.50, Sale $2.50
Spring Coats Selling to $15.00, Sah $3.95

Victor Talking
Machine Records

For June
Are Now In.

PIC
Here

' You Will Need
Paper Plates

25 in package r....10c
Crepe Paper Napkins

100 best white 10c
Paper Table Cloths

Large size 15c
Medium size :. 10c

Waxed Paper
Large Packages, 50 sheets. . .10c
Medium Pkg.. 25 sheets 5c

Outing or Auto
Packages, complete . . . .10c

Contain j 0 waxed, drinking cups.
10 waxed lunch wrappers. 10
waxed tissue napkins, 1 0 paper
towels, all for 10c.

National Package, 5c
Contains I large table cloth, and

1 2 paper napkins, complete for 5c
Mfwanlnc Floor,

Pic.ure Frames
tegular $1.25 to $2

Sale 59 c
All sizes from cab-in- et

to 14x17. An-
tique gold, gilt, wal-
nut veneer and ma-
hogany finish. Com-
plete with glass anc
back.

Bring us your Pic
tures, we will fit then
FREE OF CHARGE

Kourtb

WASH DRESSES SUITS
' COATS MIDDIES

Spring Reduced

NIC
Everything

PANTS

Tailored

Mail and Telephone Shoppers

Merchandise
Phone 5000

Weefe End and
Outing Needs and

Accessories
$7.50 Every-Read- y Bag

Special, $5.95
Of soft, polished calfskin,

in black. Completely fitted
with 1 2 toilet articles in ivory
or ebony finish. All silk lined.
In models for men or women.
Picnic Sets, $1.25 to $5

In pigskin case, fitted with
knife, fork, spoon and drink-
ing cup.

Thermos Bottles
Indispensable for outing

and picnic use.

Pint size. .89c to $2.00
Quarts $1.00 to $3
Ice Cream Jars, Spe-

cial, $1.25
Kloor.

Veilings
A Manufacturer's Sam-
ples, Selling From 35c

to 65c

25c
All the latest veilings, in

plain and fancy meshes, in
white, black, navy and brown.

Kloor.

Pretty Neckwear
Priced Reg. 75c to $1.00

Saturday 48c
Separate collars of sheer

and Oriental laces,
and semi-ro- ll

collars, vestees of organdie
and net, lor or high-nec- k

guimpes of net. Dainty acces-
sories for the tailored suit or
dress. First Floor

Washable Gloves
Chamoisette and Leath-
erette Sp'l, 50c

Fabric gloves that closely
resemble kid. In two-clas-p

style, white, gray, natural.
I'lral Floor.

NEW WASH HATS
75c Wash Hats. 59c

Of white duck and pique,
with the new square crown, or
in rah rah and telescope shapes.
With silk or self bands. Also
showing the new plaid or navy
brims with white crowns, and
all linen hats. Sizes from 6 -8

to 7.

65c Wash Hats, 49c
The popular rah rah and

telescope crown styles, in white,
and black and white checks.
Also regulation style in fancy
ratine, in white, and tan. All
sizes 6 -8 to 6 5-- 8.

Hor

Children's Dresses
Sizes 2 to 6 Years

Regular price 75c and 85c
Sale 59c

Many new styles in ginghams,
and percales, in plain colors,
checks, plaids and stripes. Made
in cunning regulation and high
waisted models, with plaid and
plain banding trimming. Most
attractive dresses at this low price.

Girls' Dresses
Sizes 7 to 14 years

Regular $1.50 to $1.75
Sale $1.19

New Roman stripes, fancy
plaids and checks, in suspender,
guimpe, medium and long-waist--

styles the prettiest dresses
we have shown this Spring for
girls. '' Fourth Floor

Girls' Coats
The latest Spring styles,

sale, $4.45, $5.35 to $13.95
Sizes 8 to 1 4 years.

Fourth I'loor

Orders Filled by Expert

fJMerit Only
Pacific Marshall

Length

or-

gandie

Gloves,

Home Phone A 66S1

MIDDY DAY
ALL NEW MODELS
$1.50 Middy Blouses 98c

Two styles, with or without dick-
ey, long or short sleeves, all white,
or white with navy collars. Sizes
6 to 40.

feu

Middy Blouses
Laced and sides,

yokes. white,
navy collar braid

Floor

Just Received by Express These

Fibre' Silk Sport Sweaters
On Sale Saturday for the First Time at
Remarkable. Price $5 95

For golfing for motoring for sea-

shore rvear, these Sweaters are the correct
Fashioned of an unusual quality

of heavy fiber sill?, so closely re-

sembles the real silk, thai it be diffi-
cult to tell fvhich rvas The are
ihorvn in colors, effects,
in emerald, black and white,
black and in V-ne-

ck

with na two patch pockets.

P

3

$1.50 Middy
Blouses

$1.15
Fine white

S jyi- - flannel collar.. L--
r" I j 1 .,. l

Iar with
white braid and
stars. All

$1.75 $1.25
front or

All or white
with trimmed. All
sizes. Fourth

Smart

thing.
which

tvould
which.

plain and two-ton- e

rose, gold,
gold. Made style,

belled back,

trimmed

sizes.

regu-
lation

SATURDAY SPE-
CIALS FOR THE LIT-

TLE FOLKS
Hats to $3.98, sale. .98c
Pique Hats and Sunbon

nets to $1.00. sale. .69c
All-Wo- ol Svxsaters. .$1.49
Children's Rompers, spe-

cial 48c
l'ourtli

All Goods Pur-

chased Saturday
Charged onYour

July First Bill

1
rhlrd I loor

Going Away Luggage Sale Trunk Departm't
Trunks - Suit Cases - Bags - Sale Prices
$7.50 Bags $4.98 $8.00 Bags $5.58
$8.30 Bags ....... .$6.68 $7.50 Suitcases ....$4.98
$9.00 Suitcases $6.95 $2.00 Fiber Cases .. .$1 .59

80c Mafia Suit Case, 14-inc- h Size, 48c
Nothing more convenient for picnics, week-en- d trips, and for

shopping. Light, durable and easy to carry. 1 4 inches long,
6 inches wide, with bolts and leather handle. Rune ment

Metal Cemetery Vases 10 --inches Long 10c
lith I'loor

Women's Smart New Pumps, Oxfords
Women who lil(e the exclusive note in their

footwear will find what t!ic) want for fic.
or dress in our new and comprehensive show-
ing of the latest models.

Women's Patent Colt Oxfords, $4.45
Patent colt vamp, sand cloth tops. 1 an

Russia Calf, with fawn tops. Dull calf,
gray tops. Plain toe models, light welt soles.
Cuban leather heel.

Women's Fr'ch Turn Oxfords $6.45
Patent Colt, dull calf, bione and white

vamps. French modeN. with plain toe, top-

pings of buck and cloth. Colors gray, sand
and black.

Discontinued Line of Pumps, $1 .5
Gray and btown suedr puirps, for street

wear, extra qualities. Hascmcnt


